Melissa Wadsworth
A Cut Away

October 28_ 2003

::::::C"
Come Commissioner
\V_ Scott McAndrew
210 vlaniu Luther King Jr. Bh'd
City-County Bldg, Rm GR I0
Madison, wr. 53703-.3341
Smal. Claims Case #: 2003SC006117
Nancy Mistele vs. Melissa Wadsworth
Commissioner

McAndrew.

During our initial meeting on July 28, 2003 with Nancy Mistele for the purpose of
vacating a judgment and reopening our case, we discussed a counterclaim.
Ms. Misrele
then asked for the rules regarding discovery and you spoke of a yes/no question and
answer format. I received a letter from Ms. Mistele dated August 22, 200} asking for
"any and all materials" that I plan to present on October 30,2003_ This did not appear to
he the type of discovery request you had mentioned, Since most of the documents I will
be presenting are from former tenants or current clients, I am hesitant to send these to Ms.
Mistele.
After I had signed the lease with my current landlord, 1\'15. Mistele repeatedly
approached him and his wife (also a Monona business owner) about I11Y' lease'.
Evemually, she convinced my landlord to meet with her. He called to let rue know that
she had told him that I \Vas still under contract with her and that I wouldn't pay him. She
asked him to speculate on how I would pay t\VO rents. She also told him thar r caused
problems and it \\'3S ,1 mistake to rent rn me. He and his wife told me that she is verv
persistent and intimidating. r am concerned about repercussions for past tenants of
Si".marures Salon as well as clients.
i have finally received completed the paperwork for court on Thursday and am
turning it over to the court today. Sorry tor the delay but it ,\'as beyond my control. The
last of the letters was emailed to me this morning. I will bring notarized copies of many
of the letters to the hearing on October :ct. I am planning on haying all documents hand
delivered to ),laney Mistele today, as xvefl. 1 him: enclosed the counterclaim breakdown
and other documents for your review

